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EIGHT THE COOS BAY .TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1914. EVENING EDITION.

BLUFORD DAVIS

I
I Con: limed frmn iingconc)

wounds nml lion four of tin conse-
quence was felt for his reinalnliiK so
lottjc In the eolil water, he replied
that nothing need he done. as he was
Wllte accustomed to experiences of
the kind, lie was given hot drinks
and allowed to smoke to ease his

nerves, lint still Insisted that
he be allowed to leave the Institu-
tion. He wa allowed to go to his
room lu North Bend, hut was on the
street later In the evening. This
morning he was ahout the streets of
Mnrthfteld. Hepotts were current
ahout town this morning that he had
dted during the night from the effects
of his shock.

Horn has heen ahout Coos Hay
luring most of the summer, working
at painting most of the time for the
Smith-Pow- er company, lie was cull-

ed .Tack King by those with whom hi)

woiked. He Is German, a native
of Prussia. He Is thirty-eig- ht years
of age and has no family or relatives.

He had sufficiently recovered this
morning to give a lather clear nt

of the affair, lie stated that
the car was not being driven at a
rate of sieed greater tl'an 12 or
15 mile an hour at the time of the.
accident.

Had Premonition of Dentil.
"Chris" lVdersen seemed to have

premonition of his impending doom.
Wednesday evening he told "Brick"
Kronholm that he wasn't going to
live long hut he would enjoy life
while It lasted. Thursday mottling
Iter MIrrasoul bantered Mm for
tome small wager, but he refused,
paying Friday used to be his unlucky
day but he believed it was romlnc
one day earlier. He was reluctnnt
to start on the auto trip but was fin-nl- ly

prevailed upon to go and met his
fate.

t'lilurky Itm n limn Lucky.
Ivan Born, who so narrowly

with his life, was lougratuhit-c- l
this morning, someone saying he

was liorn lucky.
"Oh. I done known." Born re-

plied. "I was lu a shipwreck once
and had to swim sixteen miles and
I lost my hat and seven dollars In
that auto wreck. I dont' call that
very lucky. '

IXOt'KST TONIGHT.

Coroner Wllon ImpaueN .liny to
Accident.

Coroner Wilson will make an In-

vestigation thin evening to determine
whether or not there Is any criminal
liability in the occurrence.

The following have been chosen to
act as Jurymen: Irving Chandler. II.
G. Huntley, .lame Mutiny, P. L.
Swoaringen. .1. W. Honey and Jay
Tower.

But one Impicst will be held, tho
verdict to ho returned in the case
of one of the deceased, which will
answer fur nil of the five. Tl e in-
quest will begin at T:3i o'elmi, ,.t
the W I Wo n I'n let'nkliig Pr0- -
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DISASTROUS ON W PLAN CHANGtD

her of the Kuglea Lodge of city
and the funeral will bo held under

auspices of that order Sunday
afternoon :ilO.

was also a member of Owls
and the .Moose.

OSWALD A. Til.
4

Oswald Albert Wlrlh was II
lie bom In Phelps

Missouri. March 1. 1S7H. He was
married In IS!!t m Mis F.mlly Stein-bur- g,

and they one child. Iler-th- a.

aged I years.
The family made their home a

lmtncstoad the lead of Wlllnneh
Inlet.

Hesldes a wife and daughter. Mr.
Wlrth has one sister. Mrs. Kick-wort- h,

one brother. Louis Wlrth.
living. Uoth reside at the Cooa Buy
Creamery.

The funeral will bo held tit
South Coos Kher cemetery Satur-
day afternoon.

The launch. Alice II. will leave
the Market street dock at o'clock.,

.mux

John Xelgathon. better known to
old residents as "Clam .lack." was
oi Scandinavian origin and be
his home Ketituck Inlet, where ho
took up a homestead several yearn

had lived on Coos
over thirty years ami was about "0

old.
He has relatives

can be ascertained and never
married.

Besides his homestead he owned,
several head of cattle.

members of Marshfleld
Xo. ."US, F. O. h. requested to
meet the Booms, Sunday. I:-- 3i

p. for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our late Bro. M. C.
Pederson.

B. SXKDDON.

WASSOX ITXKUAI. SAITUDAV.

The funeral of .lames Wassou. olio1
of the victims of last night's auto-- 1

mobile accident, will he held Satur-
day afternoon at :t o'clock from the
Wilson I'ndertaklug Parlors, llev. 0.
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Short Stay of Portland Men in
Marshficld Necessitates

Altering of Program.
Plans for the entertainment of the

delegation ot Portland business men
who will arrive Monday evening on ti
visit of Inspection of the Coos Bay
coast country, have been changed
hIikc yesterday owing to the fact that
the party will be on the Bay but a
part of two days.

parly will arrive late Monday
evening and spend the night in
Marshllell. On Tuesday morning
they will be taken in automobiles to
North Bend, where they will Inspect
the Industries there. They will re-

main In Betid until ahout 1

o'clock. will be In hon-
or of the visitors by the North Bend
Chamber of Commerce, the following
committee having their entertainment
In charge: Kdgar McDanlel. C. M.
Byler. Cluis. Wlnsor, S. Uogstad and
i. !'. Kussell.

T.ie delegation will spend Tuesday
afternoon In Marshfleld. where etiter-talume- u,

will be provided by tho
Maishflelil Chamber of Commerce. In
the evening a smoker will be tender-
ed the at the Milllcomn Club.

The plans for a beach excursion
and sea-foo- d have been aban-
doned by the local club.

Wednesday the delegation will
make a trip through Coiiullle Val-
ley, to .Myrtle ConnlUc
iiuil Banilon. returning here some
tlniu Thursday afternoon. Friday
they will leae for Portland on ihu
Breakwater,

itlght-of-wa- y

win accompany
Agent CIhih.
the men to

Marsh

field from Gardiner, where they will
lie the giicsta or the southern I'acmc
company.
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will be In the Mnrshflold Cemetery. n :..iuiiuvua UUVUIUMo IIIIU
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Hours and Five Minutes in
Elflin Event.
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I'.i i.i.i u.iii tin !! fin rnul rm-- t .In.(It T lIV VHll V
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wag and Mulfonl third.
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LONDON. Aug. I'O. in tie Afrl-- i
mi i ulinili'x the foreign depuiiden- -
leu are currying out raid In eiuh

others territory. The Grrmuus In
Fast Africa today Inwidi-- the II li

protecrorate.

Factfwl

Advertisi
D

I'ooplo are Interested In mer-chaud-

and llko to read about
It,

Tito ailvortUltiK that nttr.uts
them and holds their interest is
--rull of facts,"

It Is torso, to the p int, wel!
written, but above all else :t
information,

1'eople want to be li ivvn.

Kven if thoy are not peisjually
Intoiostod iu the Koods advertised
thoy roaard the adcrtlslng as
useful Information.

There Is no better type of clean,
faetful advertising anywhere than
tho examples to be found ench day
In the columns of Tho Times.

i

BIG

BALL SCORES

AM Kit I ('AX LKA(Jl K.

Chicago 2. Boston ;i.
St. LoiiIh 1, Washington it.
Cleveland 11. New York S.
Detroit 1. Philadelphia it.

XATIOXAL LKACl'K.

Brooklyn 2. Chicago :t.
Boston tl. Pittsburgh :i.
Philadelphia I. St. Louis 0.

XOIITIIW'KSTKItN LKAOCK.

Spokane I. Seattle 2.
Victoria 2. Tacoina II.
Ballard 1, Vancouver ;t.

PACIFIC COAST LKA(JCK.

At Venice B. II. K.
Venire :. 11 II

. San Francisco t It It
I Butteries: Darkness, Decitnnler
and Klllott; Llefeld, Haunt and
Schmidt,

I At. Oakland B. II. K.
Oakland 2 I I

Portland 1 7 0
Hatrorlo: Klllllay and Allte;

Krause and Fisher.
At Sactamento It. II. K.

Sacramento It !) .1

Los Angeles I i! 2
Batteries: Stroud, Malarkey and

Itohrer; llnuuah, Klimke, Check and
Boles.

(Second Game.)
It. 11. K.

SacraneiHo I I 2
Los AugclcH N II 0

! Dattorlt'H: Gregory. Krenier mid
Lynn: Hughes and Btooks.

AT .THE.
HOTELS

qpIMu
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At the llliiiico,

Sam Brunei'. Cmtlclo; Boyd limn-
er. Banilon: .loe Seeley. Portland;
I). H. McKee. Sun Frnnelxen; T. S.
Taylor. Coaledo; Win. Weekly. Myr-
tle Point; A. O. Porks. KoHuhurg;
L. O. Norton. Myrtle Point; F. Itelu-aue- n,

Coaledo.
At Hie Lloyd.

V. Itossliiirg. Baiilon: (). Holm.
Portland: K. II. Iliilev. Mxrlli. I'nhi.

l.l. Leonard. Beaver Hill; K. II. Smith,
Myrtle Point; George Cllnkeubeard.
Coos Hlver; .lohn Ucinpsoy.
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STORE NEWS

This WValr P-- -1

Our Semi-Annu-
al

Clearance Sale

See Windows for PnVoc .io.

BANDON

"MONEY TALKS".

.THREE STORES.

MARSHFIELD

At the SI. Lawrence.
C. A. Derlte, Portland; T. L. Lean-tie- r.

Portland; It. C. McDonald. Lake,
side: Mr. and Mrs. Bowman. San
FiauclKco; Arcluva Sprague, Gardi-
ner; Agues SpniKiie, Gardiner; Mr.
and Mim. L. C. Parkhurat; Norio
Bend; S. F. Price. Suiniior.

At I bo Cliuutllci'.
W. .1. Bcugor, Portland;

Fricke, San Francisco; .1. A
B. C.

Bally.
Portland; A. M. Baker, Port limit ;

W. .1. Burns. Portland; T. K. Hall,
Hoseliurg; C. .1. Pendleton, Hose-bur- g:

Miss M. Wells, San Francisco;
('. C. Miillan. Milwaukee; Teo Shltid-le- r.

.lohn A. Jeffrey, Portland; .lohn
A. HiiniH. San Francisco; W. Wolff,
Sun Francisco; F. II. Thompson,
Portland; Truman Nortliup, Port-l-Mi- tl:

F. T. Kdwards, Seattle; K.
Williamson. Kmplre.

A deaf mini whose last niimo was
Clay

Got Housed and he nctcd real gay;
They gave him a hIIiIc,
With a cop on each aide,

And ho got bis hearing next day.
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Hon. John A. Jeffrey
OF PORTLAND

Democratic Candidate for

Attorney General

Will deliver an address this evening in the open

airjmvillion at Second and Market sheets.

The public' is invited to listen to Mr. Jef-

frey's remarks.

The Address Will Begin

at 8 o'Clock


